Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

*n.b. The error described below was mistakenly carried forward by the production team handling this article, and thus was* ***not*** *the fault of the authors.*

The original version of this article \[[@CR1]\] contained errors in Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} whereby Fig. [2b, c, d and e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} were missing the asterisks describing the P value relating to the difference in score between the 'Control' and 'Treatment' groups at the 'Post-treatment' stage.Fig. 2**a** mean tear production (STT) in mm/min before and after 60 days treatment for ND and SD group, STT values resulted significantly increased (\*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001) in ND group at the end of treatment, **b** Mean conjunctival inflammation scores before and after 60 days treatment for ND and SD group, a significant decrease (\*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001) was observed in ND group at the end of the treatment; **c** mean corneal keratinization scores before and after 60 days treatment for ND and SD group, a significant decrease (\*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001) was observed in ND group at the end of the treatment; **d** mean corneal pigment density scores before and after 60 days treatment for ND and SD group, a significant decrease (\*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001) was observed in ND group at the end of the treatment; **e** mean mucus discharge scores before and after 60 days treatment for ND and SD group, a significant decrease (\*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001) was observed in ND group at the end of the treatment

The article has now been updated to incorporate the correct version of Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, which now displays these asterisks for each graph where appropriate.

The updated Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} can be seen below for reference.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12917-016-0841-2.
